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'freason Indictment 
Confused Mess' 

TIlE I'iDlCTMEi'iT AG \l\"ST the acc ll ,ed in the t rea'O Il 
tri a l " a~ a " ('onen-pd, ullmanageabl e m e .. <;," enid Mr. 

ll. C. i\i (' ho lus wh en the de fe nce continueu nrgultlf'nl in 
support of its appli t'a tio ll fo r th e cha rges to be quas hf' t1 
when th e trial ente rcti its 11th da y today. Nr. i\i l· hola'i 

ng the po int Ihal th e a ccused were prt>j utli t'f"d 
becau ... e the indictme nt di ll 
no t set out bcp,ual e l'OUIlI !il, o r 
O\'erl a cts, again .. t th e m . 

Mr. Nicholas said there were 
many overt acts, for each of 
which an accused could be held 

,:\1 r. ::\ icholas: Yes. my lord. 
intent was proved - and Ulcsc 
acts were all lumped together. 

The Crown should have sepa
rated each alleged act, &et it out 
as a count, and n umbered it in 
the indictment. In failing to do 
this it. had not complied with 
the provisions of the Criminal 
Code and the accused .~hould not 
be expected to defend th char,e. 

Mr. J ustice Bekker asked it 
the de fence suggested tha t even 
i t the accused were not pre
judiced by the indictment it 
should be Quashed because of a 
technica l Iaul t. 

Mr. Nicholas: Yes. my lord. 
The Code is therc and it shoUld 
be adhered to. 

D1~ClDED C.' SES 
)Ir. !\,"icholas quoted deeidf>d 

cascs wh;eh, hc said, supporte:l 
his c(.ntention that the aceU;:j~d 
should be cfl. ... rged with separate 
counts for each overt act. 

He read out verdicts (rom o:d 
Xatal cases in which the accused 
had been found guilty on some 
counts and not guilty on otbers 
by the same court. 

Mr. Justice Rumpf(: I take It 
in all these cases the accused 
were indictcd by the same alto:. 
ney-gcneral? Yes my l ad 
and in substantially the 
COurt. 

Whe n Mr. Kicholas bCian to 
rcad other decided cases to sup
port the argumen t .'\ Ir. I. A 
.\1 aisels Q.C., dete nce leadu 
spoke to him. 

~ Ir. Xicholas then mentioned 
that these accused had tx!en in
dicted by different attorneys-
genera l. 

Mr. Nicholas submitted that the 
basis of criminal I ability in the 
ca!:ie oC trea!:ion was the samc as 
in any other trial. 

O\"ERT A CT 

"There must be an overt act 
wl-.ich is accompanied by the re
Quisite criminal intent. 

"High treason i:, committed as 
soon as it is attempted-:t is not 
necessary that. the attempt to 
overthrow the state should be 
consummated." 

Mr. Nicholas said conspiracy 
was not made a crime until the 

, Riotous Assemblies Act of 1949 
was promulgated. 

But the legislature did 110t alt~r 
the er immal liabiltiy III acts 
whieh fell short oC t.he consum
mated crime. There still had to be 
an overt act accompanied by the 
cr iminal intent. 

The basic difference between 
the Crown and derence case was 
that the Crown said high treahOn 
was committed when the hostile 
:nt('nt became manifest, and that 
Ihe derence said no crime was 
committed until an overt act 
:H'comp:miec! hv hostile int('nt -
had taken · place. 

CU~CEHT 

) Ir. ) Ia isels ~aid : ":\18Y ( at 
outset deal with t he Question 
concert and common purpose 
which is an importan t matter 
in th is case and which hoJs arisen 
because of an initially ineorrec' 
statement in the indictme nt. H 
is important to bear in mind 

I at the outset how this qucstion 
comes to be argued. 

"Your lordships will rccall the 
way the charge is framed in part 
A. alleging that during a certa in 
period the accused were gUlltv 
oC high treamn. Acting in concer~ 
and common purpo~e they did a 
cerlain thing. 

"And in R the places where 
th£' , committed the hostile ac~s 
al~ged. a nd C in pursuance and 
fu rtherance of the conspiracy 
and acting in .concert and com
mon purpose. 

"That indictment a s fra med has 
one meaning only that d Urin !{ 
the whole of this period the 
nectlsed, acting in concert nnd 
common purpose, did certain 
th ings. The fact that a speech 
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